
  NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL #5 MEETING 

    JANUARY  16, 2012 

   Great falls clinic specialty center 

    3000 15th Avenue South 

 

Council members present:  Guests present: 

Terry Albrecht    Luella Vogel 

Duane “Mac” McFadden  Leon Lenz 

Gloria Bedker    Patty Cadwell  

       Jacob Karnop 

       Donald L. Bedker 

       Bernice  Karnop 

There was not a quorum present.  The meeting was called 

to order at 7:00 pm followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Election of officers: 

Mac nominated Eric Ray to be chairman, Terry seconded, 

all voted yes. 

Terry nominated Gloria for secretary, Mac seconded, all 

voted yes. 

Terry made motion for the Official delegate to  be 

appointed at each meeting. Mac seconded, motion passed. 

For tonight’s meeting, in Eric’s absence, Gloria was the 

chairperson and also the secretary!  

The minutes were unapproved due to lack of quorum. 



Terry will represent Council #5 at City Commission 

meeting tomorrow night, January 17, 2012.  He will 

address the “dirt problem” that Devonshire Townhouses 

are experiencing from the construction of Cascade Ridge 

and Grandview.  Luella Vogel said it is a Huge problem 

with dirt gathering  all over their property and is 

definitely a health hazard. 

Mac made a motion, with Terry seconding it, to approve the 

by-laws as written, it was carried. 

Terry stated the school bus “floor boards” it after 

turning east on 15th from 33rd street. Patty will give 

Terry the name of the school safety person to contact. 

Terry also said the city of Great Falls has done a 

wonderful job of taking care of Russell Park. We all 

strongly agreed with that.  He also said the Russell Park 

sign is gone.  Possibly it is being repainted for spring? 

Mac will attend the Council of council meeting January 

25, 2012.  On the agenda will be more discussion on the 

Large vehicle parking ordinance. Our Council would like 

the City Commissioners to “move” on this subject and make 

a decision soon.  Mac is  also  taking the city map of 

Neighborhood Councils home to mount  it. Gloria will call 

Paula Shubat/Great Falls clinic and ask if the map and 

flag can be left in the meeting room. 

Patty will call Eric to inform him of his election to be 

chairman! 

Meeting adjourned at 8:00 pm. 

Next meeting February  20, 2012 

Gloria Bedker 

Secretary 


